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IAMILTON TANNERY, ST. CATHARINES NURSERY.

(Dirctly East of the Court House,) 'IE Subscriber still contnucs the cultivatibu
of the most choice kinds cf FRUIT TREES,

IIAILTON, c. W. and has now' a good assartment of App.'e, Peach,
Plums, Nectarine, Apricot, Qaince, and Cherry,
He is growing an extensive ORCHARD, consist-

H V IE Su bscribers thankftt for 9 t in, f ail the varietics, which he c1lera for sale ;and
Q ail past fivors, beg to remind r 5 many cf the trees have already borne Fruit, cna-

their old Custoners and ie Trade ' ae bing him to eut his Grafts from such as arc truq
- gencrally, that ihry still carry on t to their names.

ai their oid stand as isual, and n In this manner lie lipes to attain that degrce cf
2 ar -ng taca ail the princip:a - accuracy in cultivation which iwli enable ism to

3 Premiua aft tie Annual Fair. . avoid th:se mistakes so unpleasant t purchasers.
for the lat tIhree years,can there- a Apple, Peach, and Quince Trees, are is. 3d.

%'fore witt confidence say, th'at tlhey i currcney, cach, or £5 per cne hunîdrcd.
can suppbîleni heith as good, if Apricot and Nectarine are Is. 101d. cach. Cher-
7o b, tier 4rticles, and at as low Z ry and Plum 2s. 6d. A liberal discount wvill be
rates for , as can be bou git m made t: any parson cr ccmpany that maý buy one
in any other establishment in Ca- thousand.
nada. Catalogues will be furnished gratis to ail wlo

1L7 Casl patid for JLdes, Calf a may apply. Ail orders by mail for Trecs or Cata-
a nd *eep S in. legues will reccive the car.iest attenticn ifpostpaid.

Orders fir trees must invariably, be accompanil
CLEMIENT .1 iOORE. • by Cash or a satisfactory reference.

HamiltonC. BEADLE
'1March, 1816. F St. Catherines, January Ist, 1846.

PLOUGHS, FARMING IMPLEMENTS, &c.

T HIE subc-ber in addition to his business of WAGGON MAKER, makos
all kinds of FA RMING IMPLEMENTS, such as

SCOTCH PLOUGHS, IIARRDWS, REVOLVING HIORSE RAKES, MC.
HP would most respectfully state tat 'ne obtained the Second Premium for hil

WOODEN SCOTCH PLOUGH,
(of which the abov is a c .,ect Drawing,) and also the First Premiunm for hi%

REVOLVING HORSE RAKE,
att the Spring Show of the Home District Agricultural Society for the year 184rt.

07 All Orders accompanied with the Cash, or a reference la the City, wml
re promptly attended to.

JOHN BELL,
Waggon XIaker, Victoria Stre.

Toronto, March, 1846.


